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Happy 1st birthday to the Covid Vaccination Programme
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There are now 84 sites 
offering Covid vaccinations in 
South East London – as well 
as pop ups and school visits.

Uptake is now:
• over 90% for over 75s cohorts 

and care homes residents
• over 80% for over 55s cohorts, 

CEV and staff
• over 70% for over 40s cohorts 

On 8th December, we celebrated 
our one year anniversary of the 
first Covid vaccination given in 

South East London.

Thank you to 
our staff, 

volunteers, 
partners and 
politicians.



Headlines of progress

• 3.32 million vaccinations administered in SEL overall

• 1.32 million people are now fully vaccinated with both 
doses

• 540,600 booster doses have been administered

• 1.46 million people have now had at least one dose of 
COVID-19 vaccine in SEL 

• Last week circa 175k vaccinations delivered in SEL– biggest 
previously was 120K

• Phenomenal day on Sunday 19 Dec – over 126k 
vaccinations in London
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Changes to delivery of primary care following booster announcement

• Following the PM’s announcement on Sunday 12 Dec, GPs working tirelessly to 
ensure all eligible are offered a COVID-19 booster by 31 December. 

• Practice staff being redeployed until the New Year to administer covid booster 
vaccinations.

• Over next three weeks appointments for routine care may be cancelled or 
deferred

• Asking patients not to contact their practice for routine matters until the New 
Year. 

• Surgeries remain open. If any patients need urgent care or support, their surgery 
team should still be their first port of call and urgent appointments will be 
available especially for the vulnerable or at risk population

• Help us distribute this message to residents
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A rapidly changing context nationally
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• Public Health position 
o Rising case of Covid-19 spreading nationally and in SEL
o Emergence of Omicron variant of concern and ongoing investigation into 

transmissibility, clinical pathogenesis and existing vaccine effectiveness
o Risk to unravelling gains made, freedoms allowed and having a normal 

Christmas – examples emerging from Europe

• Response announced in late November:
o Booster jabs to be given to all adults
o Gap between second doses and boosters to be reduced from six down to three 

months to increase population and individual protections
o Children age 12-17 years old will receive second doses
o Boosters will be offered to immunosuppressed people eight weeks after their 

third (primary) dose
o Reinforced commitment at every level to the ongoing work to increase uptake 

of first and second doses, and manage the complex inequalities considerations 
surrounding uptake – by geography, ethnicity, deprivation, age and clinical risk



Number of cases by specimen 
date 15th December 2021
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Mid 2020 

population

Number of 

cases

Rate per 

100,000*

Bexley 249301 2786 1118

Bromley 332752 993 298

Greenwich 289034 859 297

Lambeth 321813 6772 2104

Lewisham 305309 1133 371

Southwark 320017 1384 432

*Rate applies to the 15th December only

0-17 18-29 30-39 40-59 60+ Total

Bexley 658 645 601 737 145 2786

Bromley 167 238 223 303 62 993

Greenwich 132 258 232 205 32 859

Lambeth 559 3028 1958 1088 139 6772

Lewisham 137 333 349 280 34 1133

Southwark 89 557 468 231 39 1384

Number of cases by age group by 
specimen date 15th December 2021



What this means for South East London
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• In south east London, the new policies and eligibility 
for boosters and second doses brings an increased 
need for up to one million additional vaccinations

• The target nationally is to complete by 31 December

• Every ICS is being asked to ensure there is sufficient 
capacity available for 100% of eligible people (on the 
basis that these are not vaccine hesitant people as 
they came forward previously for their initial dose/s)

• We have been reassured that vaccine supply will not 
be a constraining factor, and large additional stocks 
of Moderna are being made available

HOW?
• Our plan is to increase the capacity of our existing 

sites run by hospitals, Primary Care Networks and 
community pharmacies, as far as possible, as 
safely as possible, while balancing the impact of 
the additional resources required with the needs 
of patient care across the ICS system

• Model of what we need to achieve each week up 
to the end of Dec to deliver this ambition, based 
on 90% uptake

• Launched with a Week of Opportunity – last 
week



Maximising boosters for south east Londoners: 
The ask of our vaccination sites
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Vaccination Centres
Six Vaccination Centres and four 

Hospital Hubs delivering boosters to 
staff and patients.

Enhanced model for Dec and Jan:
✓ Increased number of days open
✓ Increased opening hours per day

✓ Increased throughput by 
opening additional booths/lanes

Enablers:
✓ Actively calling in patients under 

their care for boosters
✓ Maximising workforce including 

military aid and St John’s 
Ambulance

✓ Extending premises
✓ National Booking System

Primary Care Network sites
GP practices and federations have come 

together to operate 26 PCN sites delivering 
boosters, as well as some primary care services 

playing a crucial role in 12-15s school visits. 

Enhanced model for Dec and Jan:
✓ To be confirmed and will vary from site to 

site, depending on what practices can safely 
deliver alongside winter pressures, face-to-

face GP access and other contractual 
requirements

✓ Best placed to focus on inequalities, 
outreach and the most vulnerable cohorts, 

e.g. housebound

Enablers: 
✓ Active recall of their patient lists

✓ Guidance on the safe and best balance of 
pressures

Community 
pharmacies

Vaccinations are being delivered 
from 46 pharmacies across SEL. 

Enhanced model for Dec and Jan:
✓ Assessments to open 

additional pharmacies
✓ Applications to safely increase 

weekly throughput
✓ Applications to vaccinate 12-

15 year olds too
✓ Increased opening hours 
during evenings and weekends

Enablers:
✓ Protocols, space and 

workforce in place to 
maximise delivery

✓ National Booking System



Vaccinating 12-15 year olds in and out of school
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• First round of vaccination visits to mainstream, private and SEND schools is now completed
• SEL met the national target to offer 100% of children by 30th November 
• Close working was key between local authorities (Education, Public Health), vaccs providers and headteachers
• Supplementary offer was launched in every borough during October half term, delivered by hospitals and GPs
• Valuable lessons learned and being used to plan delivery of second doses to the 12-15s in SEL

Total 
number of 

schools 
with 12-15s

Number of 
schools 
visited

Total 
number of 

pupils

% of pupils 
offered

Number of 
pupils 

vaccinated

% of pupils 
who were 
consented

% of pupils 
who were 
vaccinated 
in schools

% of SEL GP 
registered 
12-15 yo

vaccinated

Bexley 22 22 16,571 100% 3,061 27% 18% 33%

Bromley 37 37 16,541 100% 4,614 39% 28% 41%

Greenwich 25 25 13,265 100% 3,103 27% 23% 29%

Lambeth 27 27 10,156 100% 1,296 18% 13% 28%

Lewisham 16 16 9,794 100% 2,259 26% 23% 27%

Southwark 32 32 18,061 100% 2,659 24% 15% 29%

SEL total 159 159 84,388 100% 16,992 29% 20% 31%



The ‘evergreen offer’: Never too late to vaccinate
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Total delivery of first and second doses
• Across all SEL boroughs, 1.5 million people have now 

received their first dose of Covid vaccine, and 1.3 million 
have received their second dose. 

• Outreach efforts and tailored comms to promote the 
evergreen offer are still going strong

Weekly evergreen uptake
• Sustained level of 10,000-12,500 first and second doses 

being given in SEL each week
• Most are being given in pharmacies and in Vaccination 

Centres, and booked via the National Booking System

December Sprint investments
• Localised pop ups, walk ins and community events
• More community pharmacies, open longer
• Revisiting low uptake schools
• Inequalities webinars, events and Taskforce



Evergreen outreach
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Lower uptake amongst some ethnic minority groups
• Examples across boroughs, for example: The Beacon Project is opening a 

fourth Lewisham hub to run three times a week, targeted at offering Black 
ethnic groups a conversation about any of their health needs, concerns 
about the vaccine or just a general conversation 

Pregnant women
• Targeted work with pregnant women to increase first dose uptake 
• Working with local interest groups, mumsnet and maternity services
• Uptake is currently 54%, compared with 65% of women age 18-44
• Comms and resources have been expanded – for example: 

https://nhsselvax.com/im-pregnant/ and reaching 1.2 million people

NHS and health care staff 
• Government mandate: Anyone who provides frontline care under an NHS, 

NHS-contracted or CQC-regulated service must be vaccinated
• Comes into effect from 1st April 2022 – firsts doses needed by 3rd Feb
• Currently approx. 6,000 staff in SEL hospitals who have not yet been 

vaccinated – numbers in the wider system are being scoped
• Increased efforts in place to increase uptake and maintain a safe workforce

https://nhsselvax.com/im-pregnant/


Preparing for winter: Flu vaccinations 
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• Flu vaccinations are just as important as 
Covid vaccinations for the most 
vulnerable!

• Expanded eligibility this year for a free flu 
jab: Over 50s and more secondary school 
children

• Flu uptake to date this year is behind last 
year’s uptake for most cohorts 

• Challenges have affected roll-out this 
year:
o Delivery delays in flu vaccine supplies
o Reduced urgency amongst some 

patients to get their flu jabs this year
o Reduced workforce to prioritise flu as 

well as Covid vaccinations and other 
pressures on healthcare 



Flu vaccinations and promoting coadministration
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• To increase flu uptake, we are working hard in every borough 
with GP practices to call in eligible patients

• Pharmacies have delivered more flu vaccines to date this year 
than during last winter in total

• Important part of winter messaging to promote wellness
• Building on national and regional comms campaigns
• Plans for greater coadministration of flu and Covid boosters 

are in development
o A survey of patients at GSTT found that 67% would have 

been keen to have both vaccines at the same 
appointment

o Arranging supply of both vaccines has been difficult but 
we are making progress and hope to offer this from next 
week at some sites

o Delivery and comms focusing on flu as well as Covid 
boosters and evergreens
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Information and resources

1. Please encourage everyone who is not yet vaccinated to get in touch, 
to access reliable information and to get vaccinated: COVID-19 - South 
East London CCG (selondonccg.nhs.uk)

2. Our FAQs provide you with the answers to our most frequently asked 
questions about the COVID-19 vaccination: FAQs - South East London 
CCG (selondonccg.nhs.uk)

3. Find out how to book your vaccine: How to book your COVID vaccine -
South East London CCG (selondonccg.nhs.uk)

4. Please help to advertise our pop clinics: COVID-19 Vaccine Walk-In 
clinics - NHS South East London CCG (selondonccg.nhs.uk)

5. Please remember to encourage flu vaccinations too: Winter 
vaccinations - South East London CCG (selondonccg.nhs.uk)

Follow us on:
Web: 

www.selondonccg.nhs.uk

Twitter: 
https://twitter.com/ourhealthiersel
Instagram: 

@our_healthier_sel

Facebook:

/nhssoutheastlondonccg

https://selondonccg.nhs.uk/what-we-do/covid-19/
https://selondonccg.nhs.uk/what-we-do/covid-19/covid-19-vaccine/faqs/
https://selondonccg.nhs.uk/what-we-do/covid-19/covid-19-vaccine/how-to-book-your-covid-vaccine/
https://selondonccg.nhs.uk/what-we-do/covid-19/covid-19-vaccine/pop-up-clinics/
https://selondonccg.nhs.uk/what-we-do/covid-19/winter-vaccinations/
http://www.selondonccg.nhs.uk/
https://twitter.com/ourhealthiersel
https://www.instagram.com/our_healthier_sel/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/nhsselondonccg

